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btaittal an antrLMtafl.

OVER-CROWDING THE RANKS.

w N the February number of the WRITEthÇ Qere appeaxed a letter fromi "1Protect.
tionist," in hich he xpressed alarm at

e tise rapidly inczeasing numier of short-
band writers and fears tiat emiployers wili
reduce salaries when they find they can get 75
words per minute men at #35 per month. We
have yorung men in Canada who write this speed
and wviil vork at lower rates, yet our first-clais
Writers have no eart of being superseded; they
feel that the young aspitant has the same
rugged steeps to climb that 'bey have with pa-
tiet assiduity surrmounted, snd thit bis only
rlnethod of getting a footing la to offer his ser-
vicem at a nominal figure and fight bis way inch
by inch until he has reacbed the- same vantage
Rround, when they know full well he will esti-
tnate bis services, as he does now, at their proper
value. There is, and always will be, ample
roo at the top.

THE CANADJAN -HANSARD."
TaE GEATEST OFFICIAL IIEPOUT IN THE

WORLD.
Such is the Opinion of the Bouse of Commons

A Herculean Zest - The Difficidtie%
Caused by the Use of Tiro Languages
Orecome-Contraste wi/h ,iier Oficial
Parliamentary Reports-Triumph of Can-
adian Skill,

HE following is a very condensed re-
port of the debate on the present
system of official reporting in the
louse of Counions by permanent

reporters who are officers of the House. Thedseussie teok place on February 17th :-
MR. Ross said :-The task of reporting inEnglih and French is a bercules task. IL lasomething that bas never been achieved in auyLegislature in the world before, either as tequantity, excellence or rapidity of executiot.

The experiment we are now practising is a new
one. J think it bas met with a marvellous
success.

MR. CHARLTON.j presume that soMe hO,
gentlemen may nit be aware that the report of
the debates of this House, which is now being

issued, is the most voluminous of that of any
leg slative body at the present Lime. I believe
that tie Bansard staff of the Engzlish House of
Commons 4 mploys a Itff of eighteen reporters,
though it is net as voluminous as ours. The
aouant of the work wbich the reporters of this
House pcrform is very iuchs greater according
to tie nun ber employed, than is performed by
the staff of the United States Congress, or, in
fact, of any otier legislative body that I am
aware of. I think, taking into accounst the
amount of work wbich is done, and the pressure
which bas been placed upon the reporteis dur-
ing the heavy debates which have taken place
this session, we must e' nelude that the work
bas been extremely well done.

MR. BlLAKE said the reporting had been satis-
factory, but the proof-reading was defective.

Ma. JoNEs.-I say with regard to the whole
work, that the speeches maae in this Cham-
ber are wenderfully well reported, that evtry-
thing about the report L well doue.

MR. WHITE (Cardweli) snd Mi. MILLE offer-
ed some practical suggestions as to the further
improvement of the work by strengthening the
staff and securing accurate proof-reading.

MR. PLuma.-I have no doubt that every
menber who addresses the House bas found a;
great deal of satisfaction in the prompt manner
in whicl his speeches have appeared in the
Jansard within a few heurs, and he bas found
also that the reporting le, in the main, exceed. 
ingly satisfactory. I understand that during
the great stress that was throwu upon the staff«
during the long debates ne have had, and the
more than usual amount of business they had
thrown upon them at the outset, they have,
leen greatly overworked. Mv own impression
is that if this thing is worth doing well, that
the best talent should be employed for the pur-
pose, that it should be properly remunerated,.
and that we should not attempt to get toc much
work ont of these gendemen who are doing us
an excellent service. I have reason to suppose
that the staff is very much overworked. Ihave
reason te believe that it would be very much
better if the House should enlarge it somewhat.
I do fot tbink there is any oue in the House
who would like te go back te the old sytem of
not having the official reporters on the floor of
the House. I, for one, wish to bear my testi-
mony to the thoroughness and promptness with
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